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Newsroom

Dear colleagues, 

It has been a year since the opening of Goldin Financial Global Centre. In this 
issue’s feature story, we take a closer look at the superb property management 
services that keep this super Grade A building running like a well-oiled machine. 
Also, be sure to catch the highlights of the staff rooftop party held to celebrate the 
one-year anniversary. 

Concluding the Redefining Fine Dining series, we visit Matsunichi to talk to the 
chefs who lead the tempura, sushi and teppenyaki stations to find out what makes 
an authentic Japanese dining experience. 

If you need some motivation to start your fitness journey, don’t miss this edition of 
After Hours where Sam Li of the Leasing and Marketing Department shares his love 
for running. 

Remember to send in your answers to the “Gifts for our readers” quiz, as this time 
you will have the chance to win a Winter Lunch Set for four at Matsunichi!

Corporate Communications Department

各位同事：

高銀金融國際中心不經不覺已經開幕一周年，在今期的專題故事中，我們帶你了解一下這

棟超甲級商廈的優質物業管理服務，如何確保所有設施妥善運作，時刻維持在專業水平。

你並可以重溫為慶祝一周年而舉辦的員工派對。

來到《味知探索》的壓軸篇，大松日的天婦羅、壽司及鐵板燒主廚團隊向我們講解正宗日

本料理的精髓。

我們邀請到租務及市場推廣部的李景燊在After Hours專欄談談他熱愛的跑步運動，跟大

家分享他的活力人生。

而今期的讀者有禮問答遊戲，我們將送出大松日的四人冬日午餐，萬勿錯過！

企業傳訊部

Editor's Note
編者的話

In October, wildfires of an unprecedented magnitude shook the beautiful regions 
of Napa and Sonoma Valleys in California. The entire SLOAN ESTATE team and their 
families were safe, albeit having to endure ten long and scary days. Fortunately, the 
winery’s underground cellar shielded the wines in barrel from the smoke and the 
ongoing vinification of the 2017 vintage was able to continue with amazing efforts 
from the entire team. Harvest was completed successfully and the team worked 
tirelessly to ensure that there were no possible effects of smoke or ash on the 
berries. The unfailing teamwork and unrelenting dedication to SLOAN ESTATE of the 
entire team and winemaker Martha McClellan have once again served to uphold the 
highest standards of winemaking even during this difficult time.

加州的納帕谷及索諾瑪在十月發生了歷來最大規模的山火。經歷了漫長而可怕的十天，整

個SLOAN ESTATE團隊和他們的家人均安全無恙。由於酒窖處於地下，所以山火的煙霧沒有

對貯存於酒桶中的葡萄酒構成影響。在整個團隊的不懈努力下， 二零一七年的葡萄酒釀造

工序得以繼續順利進行。採收工作已完成，團隊不辭勞苦確保葡萄果實不受煙霧或灰燼影

響。SLOAN ESTATE每一位成員及釀酒師Martha McClellan的團隊合作及奉獻，令酒莊在這

段時間仍能貫徹追求卓越品質的精神。

Operations Continue at SLOAN ESTATE amidst Wine Country Wildfires
SLOAN ESTATE未受酒鄉山火影響正常運作

Lamborghini Huracán Performante Roars at LE PAN

林寶堅尼於LE PAN發佈全新超級跑車

The Hong Kong media launch of Lamborghini’s Huracán Performante took place at 
LE PAN on 6 September. At the official product presentation, more than 60 media 
guests gathered in front of the new Huracán flagship sports car showcased on the 
ground floor lobby of Goldin Financial Global Centre. Guests were then invited to 
enjoy a sumptuous feast at LE PAN prepared by Chef Edward Voon and his team.

九月六日，林寶堅尼在LE PAN舉行了Huracán Performante 超級跑車的香港傳媒發佈

會。超過60位媒體嘉賓齊集在展示於高銀金融國際中心地下大堂的全新旗艦跑車前，出席

產品介紹會。隨後，嘉賓們於LE PAN享用了由行政總廚溫有成和團隊所準備的豐盛午宴。
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Spring Blooming at Goldin Farms
春意盎然

Akeed Mofeed Son Makes  
His Debut
「事事為王」子嗣首度出賽 

After a wait of almost three years, October 
saw the first Akeed Mofeed offspring 
make it to the racecourse. Two-year-old 
Heart Conquered, trained by Hawkes 
Racing, finished fourth at Morphettville 
Racecourse. He could not have been more 
professional on his first race day, parading 
perfectly, jumping cleanly from the 
barriers and showing good pace to lead 
early. Several horses are also progressing 
well and could be making their debuts 
for Akeed Mofeed soon, including Lunch 
Money, Ipotane and Gold Spark. 

等了接近三年，今年十月我們始見「事事為

王」的後裔出賽。兩歲的Heart Conquered
由賀維恩訓練，於萬富圍馬場初出獲得第

四名。當日牠非常專業，在沙圈亮相時顯

得輕鬆自如，出閘俐落，賽事早段步速良

好。另外幾匹「事事為王」子嗣包括Lunch 
Money、Ipotane及Gold Spark的訓練進度

也十分好，預計在不久的將來便會出賽。  
Mares and foals enjoying the lush green grass at Goldin Farms
母馬及幼馬在Goldin Farms享受翠綠草地

Heart Conquered parading at Morphettville 
Racecourse
Heart Conquered於萬富圍馬場亮相 

Goldin Farms, in the Barossa Valley, 
looks its very best during spring. Vast 
lush green pastures rise quickly across 
the property, as good rain and the sun’s 
warmth increase growth. It is a busy 
time of the year with 24/7 mare foal 
watch in full swing—almost 60 foals 
have been born so far. 46 yearlings 
are being raised on the property and a 
number of racehorses are spelling and 
being cared for between their racing 
preparations. 

The foals, yearlings and racehorses are 
thriving with the warmth on their backs. 
You can see them charging and playing 
in the paddocks, their bellies full of the 
best grasses on offer. 

位於澳洲芭蘿莎谷的Goldin Farms在春天有

著迷人的景色。在適當的雨量及陽光的溫暖

滋養下，育馬場內大片的綠草生長得欣欣向

榮。這是育馬場一年來最忙碌的時期，員工

們每日二十四小時監察母馬和幼馬，今年已

有大約60匹幼馬誕生。育馬場還飼養了46
匹周歲馬，以及多匹於不同訓練階段之間被

送來休息照料的賽駒。 

幼馬、周歲馬及賽駒均在育馬場享受陽光。

你可以看到牠們在圍場附近休息和嬉戲，飽

嘗最優質的綠草。

Exciting Summer at Tianjin Goldin Metropolitan Polo Club
馬球會綻放盛夏

Longines China Tour Fortune Heights Cup Tianjin Station
浪琴表中國馬術巡迴賽富國高銀盃天津站

Equestrian Event of the National Games of China
全運會馬術比賽

Inaugural Metropolitan Ladies Polo &  
Pink Ribbon Girl Power Event
中國第一屆女子馬球比賽暨粉紅絲帶 • 女性力量活動

Tianjin Goldin Metropolitan Polo Club (MPC) had a jam-packed summer season filled with high-profile polo 
and equestrian events.

天津環亞國際馬球會在夏季上演了一連串大型馬球及馬術賽事。

Following the modern pentathlon, the 
equestrian event of the 13th National 
Games of China was held at MPC from 29 
August to 7 September. The contestants 
competed in six finals, including group and 
individual events of jumping, dressage and 
eventing. Many riders gave high praise to 
the competition venue, saying that the 
well-equipped field helped to enhance 
their performance.

繼早前舉行的現代五項賽事，第十三屆全運

會馬術比賽於八月二十九日至九月七日在天

津環亞國際馬球會舉行。一眾運動員為爭奪

場地障礙、盛裝舞步和三項賽共六個團體及

個人賽的勝利奮力比拼。許多運動員對馬術

賽事場地讚不絕口，認為場地的設備良好，

有助於運動員發揮最佳狀態。

From 15 to 17 September, the 
Longines China Tour 2017 Fortune 
Heights Cup Tianjin Station was 
successfully held at MPC. Being the 
second leg of the Longines China Tour, 
the competition featured top-tier 
internationally renowned equestrians 
including Ukrainian Ulrich Kirchhoff, 
champion of Nations Cup Jumping 
2014 in the United Arab Emirates, 
Frenchman Olivier Guillon, winner of 
the 2012 Global Champions Tour in 
Wiesbaden, and Italian Jerry Smit, a 
three-time showjumping Olympian.

Bringing together female polo players 
from China, Thailand, Argentina, 
England and the U.S., MPC hosted the 
inaugural Metropolitan Ladies Polo & 
Pink Ribbon Girl Power Event on 14 
and 15 October. Joining hands with the 
Tianjin Women’s Federation, the event 
raised funds for the Tianjin Women 
and Children Development Foundation. 
Apart from the exhilarating polo action, 
the visitors had fun in the Metropony 
Wonderland, Hua Shaodong painting 
exhibition and Segway polo trial zone.

Winners of the Fortune Heights Cup
富國高銀盃的得獎騎手一同合照

Rider works perfectly with the horse to clear the fence
騎手與馬匹合力跨越障礙桿

十月十四至十五日，中國第一屆女子馬球

比賽暨粉紅絲帶・女性力量活動在天津

環亞國際馬球會圓滿舉行。來自中國、泰

國、阿根廷、英國、美國等地的女子馬球

員與天津市婦女聯合會一同為天津市婦女

兒童發展基金會募捐。除了精彩賽事之

外，比賽期間大會更準備了親子活動園、

華紹棟先生畫展，以及平衡車馬球體驗

區，讓訪客度過充實的時光。

九月十五日至十七日，2017浪琴表中國

馬術巡迴賽富國高銀盃天津站在天津環亞

國際馬球會成功舉辦。賽事是本年度中

國馬術巡迴賽的第二站，吸引了眾多國

內外頂級騎手前來參賽，包括二零一四年

國家杯中東賽區阿萊茵站冠軍得主烏克蘭

騎手Ulrich Kirchhoff、二零一二年環球

馬術冠軍賽威斯巴登站冠軍得主法國騎手

Olivier Guillon及連續三次參加奧運會場

地障礙賽的意大利騎手Jerry Smit。
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At Goldin Financial Global Centre, the property 
management team strives to deliver comprehensive 
services of unparalleled quality to our prestigious 
tenants, consistent with expectations for this super 
Grade A office building. 

高銀金融國際中心的物業管理團隊致力為這棟超甲級商廈呈獻
全面的卓越服務，為尊貴租戶創造非凡體驗。

Elevating Tenant  
Experience
提升租戶體驗
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What are your responsibilities?
I oversee the property management of 
GFGC and deal with any emergencies that 
arise. I am also responsible for settlement 
with new tenants, as well as providing 
appropriate assistance to them. 

你的工作範疇是什麼？

我負責監督GFGC的物業管理，處理各種緊

急情況。 我並負責與新租戶交收的工作，

向他們提供適當的協助。

How many people are there in the 
team? 
JLL has a team of approximately 70 staff 
stationed at GFGC. They are in four 
teams: 
- Customer service: Answer calls from 

tenants, handle enquiries, come up 
with solutions to different issues

- Operation: Register visitor record, 
patrolling, oversee cleaning and 
maintenance progress

- Security: Around-the-clock security 
services 

- Facilities maintenance: Carry out 
routine checks of various facilities 
inside the building and on-site repairs

Goldin Financial Global Centre 
(GFGC) has a total gross floor area of 
approximately 900,000 square feet, 
so to ensure everything is in tip-top 
condition is no easy feat. From managing 
the underground car park to the 
rooftop garden, the Asset Management 
Department works closely with Jones 
Lang LaSalle Management Services 
Limited (JLL), providing professional 
property management services to 
tenants. We talk to Ricky Yuen, Senior 
Manager — Asset Management, to find 
out more. 

高銀金融國際中心（GFGC）可出租面積

約90萬平方呎，要將每一項設施保持在

最佳狀態，實在毫不容易。由地下停車場

至天台花園，資產管理部均與負責管理的

仲量聯行物業管理有限公司緊密合作，

為租戶提供高質素的專業物業管理服務。

資產管理部高級經理阮偉傑跟我們分享有

關細節。

As a world-class commercial building, 
GFGC has set a high standard of 
cleanliness. Cleaning service is provided 
by ISS Hong Kong, with a team of about 
20 cleaning attendants who provide 
routine cleaning of the public areas 
and tenant areas tailored according to 
business needs. A special cleaning team is 
also responsible for year-round cleaning 
of the building's glass curtain wall.

It is of utmost importance to 
maintain stable lift services in a 
27-storey building. Otis Elevator 
Company is responsible for the 
maintenance of lifts in GFGC. Apart 
from the legally required annual and 
monthly inspections, we have added 
quarterly and weekly inspections. The 
engineering team of JLL also carries out 
additional weekly checks.

對一座樓高27層的大廈來說，穩定的升

降機服務是十分重要的。GFGC的升降機

保養由奧的斯電梯有限公司負責，除了

法例規定的年度及月度檢查，我們加設

了每季及每星期的例行檢查。仲量聯行

的工程部人員亦會每星期檢查升降機，

以確保升降機服務安全穩定。

The cleaning schedule varies according 
to location:
Lobby 
Two cleaning attendants work together 
to keep the place clean ten hours a day
Office washrooms 
6 to 7 times a day during business hours
Other public areas 
From daily to quarterly, according to 
needs (e.g.: staircase, curtain wall)

大廈的不同位置有著不一樣的清潔時間表：

大堂 
每日十小時由兩位清潔服務員輪流打掃

辦公室廁所 
每日辦公時間內六至七次

其他公眾地方 
每日一次至每季一次，按需要而定（如後

樓梯、玻璃幕牆）

Control Centre
This is the brain of GFGC, monitoring 
literally everything in the building—air 
conditioning, electricity, car park, CCTV, 
lifts and fire system.

Clean and Shiny
光潔如新

Safety First
安全至上

Trivia Corner
小知識

Trivia Corner
小知識

控制中心

位於大廈內的控制中心可說是GFGC的大

腦，24小時監控著大廈的空調、電力、

停車場、閉路電視、升降機及防火系統，

至關重要。

作為世界級的商業大樓，GFGC時刻保持

清潔，令租戶和訪客都感到非常舒適。清

潔工作由ISS香港約20人的團隊負責。他

們按不同的位置訂立清潔時間表，亦會因

應租客的要求調整清潔次數。專業團隊並

會全年定期清洗大樓玻璃幕牆。

All-round 
Management 
全方位管理

團隊目前有多少人？

仲量聯行有大約70名員工在大廈當值，他

們分別隸屬於：

- 顧客服務：接聽租戶來電、解答查詢、

並解決疑難

- 營運：負責訪客登記、巡邏、並監管清

潔及維修進度

- 保安：24小時專業保安服務

- 維修：每日在大廈進行各種設施的例行

檢查、並按租戶要求上門維修

Entering into the second year, what are 
your expectations? 
GFGC will be going further on the 
sustainable front. In the near future, 
we will apply for recognitions such 
as “Quality Water Supply Scheme for 
Buildings—Fresh Water” and “Quality 
Water Supply Scheme for Buildings— 
Flushing Water” from the Water Supplies 
Department, as well as the “Indoor 
Air Quality Certification” from the 
Environmental Protection Department.  
We will also participate in the “Best 
Security Services Awards” organised 
by the Hong Kong Police Force. All of 
the above recognitions will strengthen 
GFGC’s position as a super Grade A 
commercial building.

在大廈開幕一周年之際，你有什麼展望？

我們展望大廈在可持續發展方面更進

一步。未來我們會為GFGC爭取不同的

認證，如水務署發出的「大廈優質供水

認可—食水」及「大廈優質供水認可計

劃—沖廁水」和環保署發出的「室內空

氣質素檢定證書」。此外，我們亦會參加

由警務處舉辦的「最佳保安服務選舉」。

這些認證將進一步鞏固GFGC的超甲級商

廈的地位。
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The building concierge is well prepared 
with a wide range of daily necessities 
and services to help tenants tackle the 
unexpected. What’s more, on special 
days on the calendar, our tenants 
receive little surprises such as gifts and 
decorations. 

大廈禮賓部為租戶準備了一系列日常用

品和服務，應付不時之需。在不同的節

日，GFGC會準備小禮物和更換大廈佈

置，令租戶充滿驚喜。

Heart-warming Services
貼心服務

GFGC is dedicated to supporting tenants 
in every way possible. A regular shuttle 
bus service connects GFGC with Telford 
Plaza II (Kowloon Bay MTR Station). We 
strive to make it convenient for tenants 
and visitors who drive, too. There are 
279 spaces in GFGC’s car park, including 
motorcycle spaces. 

As part of our eco-friendly mission, 
most of the spaces are equipped with 
13A sockets for standard charging of 
electric vehicles. Certain spaces on B2 
and B3 floors provide semi-quick charge 
sockets. Also, the car park is equipped 
with Tesla charging stations that offer 
quick charge sockets. 

Parking fee of GFGC 
大廈停車場收費如下

Hourly rate 時租 
HK$18

Daily rate 日租 
HK$110

Monthly rate 月租 
HK$3,400 (fixed space 固定車位)
HK$2,800 (floating space 流動車位)

Highly Accessible
四通八達 Trivia Corner

小知識
GFGC竭力向租戶提供完善的配套設施，

並提供來往德福廣場二期（港鐵九龍灣

站）的接駁巴士服務。為了方便駕車出

入的租戶及訪客，GFGC的停車場共提供

279個車位，包括電單車位。

我們更大力嚮應環保，大部分的車位附設

13A插頭，可供電動車慢速充電；B2和B3
樓層的部分車位附設中速充電插頭；停車

場亦設有Tesla專屬的中快速充電車位。

Feel free to get in touch with the 
concierge if you need the following:

- Hair dryer

- Umbrella

- Portable mobile phone charger

- Taxi calling service

- Restaurant recommendations and 
reservations

- Free Wi-Fi

- Sewing kit

- Women’s stockings and men’s socks 

- First-aid service

- Bath towel

- Disposable raincoat

- Sanitary napkin

To celebrate the first anniversary of GFGC, a staff party was held on the beautifully  
landscaped rooftop of the building on 31 October. Everyone enjoyed an array of tasty barbeque 
delights while watching the beautiful sunset over Victoria Harbour. Happy conversations floated 

around the rooftop against a background of relaxing jazz music.

There was also a lucky draw with dining coupons with a total value of HK$10,000.  
Seven lucky staff members received the prizes to enjoy a great meal at the Group’s four restaurants.

 為慶祝GFGC開幕一周年，在十月三十一日特別於GFGC天台花園安排了一個員工派對， 
大家在維港夕陽景色下享用多款精美的燒烤美食，沐浴於輕鬆的爵士音樂之中，暢談甚歡。

當日並有獎品豐富的抽獎環節，七位幸運的同事獲得總值港幣一萬元的 
餐飲禮券，可到集團四家餐廳享用美食。  

禮賓部提供的服務包括：

- 風筒

- 雨傘

- 手提電話充電器

- 的士安排

- 餐廳介紹及訂座服務

- 免費無線上網

- 針線包

- 女士絲襪及男士紳士襪

- 急救服務

- 毛巾

- 便利雨衣

- 女性用品
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The final instalment of the Redefining Fine Dining series brings you to 
Matsunichi, our Japanese restaurant on the second floor of 

Goldin Financial Global Centre, where our experienced chefs  
talk us through the Japanese culinary magic. 

《味知探索》的最後一期帶大家到位於高銀金融國際中心二樓的
日本餐廳大松日，讓多位資深廚師為我們講解日本菜的奧秘。 

Goldin Focus

Redefining Fine Dining
味知探索

Three in One Goes Down A Treat
美饌有專攻

Matsunichi is a multi-concept Japanese restaurant with three speciality zones—
tempura, sushi and teppanyaki. While all blend well to offer an authentic dining 
experience to Japanese cuisine aficionados, each speciality requires a very different skill 
set. Here, chefs of the three sections share their secrets.

大松日融合多元概念，為客人帶來獨一無二的天婦羅、壽司及鐵板燒體驗。餐廳三個領

域的料理均需要專門技巧，三位主廚將向我們揭開這些美食的神秘面紗。

What does it take to make the best 
tempura dishes?
The first factor is the temperature 
and condition of the oil. The second 
is the freshness of the produce. The 
third is to tweak the batter according 
to the weather by varying the amount 
of water and how much force you put 
into mixing. 

製作頂級天婦羅的秘訣是什麼？

第一是油的溫度和狀態；第二是食材的

新鮮度；第三是要因應天氣調節天婦羅

炸漿，適當地加入水，及以不同的力度

混合。

Are there any sequences to follow 
when enjoying tempura?
Going from light to richer tasting food is 
the Edomae style of enjoying tempura. 
Diners will begin with Kuruma prawns, 
fish, vegetables and fruits, which are 
lighter in texture and aroma. They then 
proceed to richer and fattier food like 
eel. It is the chef’s responsibility to 
adjust the pace of cooking to make sure 
diners can have a well-paced, pleasant 
dining experience, and to remind them 
whether salt or sauce is the most 
suitable for a particular dish.

品嘗天婦羅有沒有既定的順序？

江戶前風格從古至今都有由淡至濃的品嘗

順序，即先吃花竹蝦、魚類和蔬果這些淡

味的食物，進而品嘗穴子（海鰻）等油分

較重的濃味食物。廚師應配合客人用餐的

速度，調整烹調的節奏，並提醒客人每一

道菜式適合配搭鹽或是天婦羅醬汁。

Chef bio 廚師檔案

Years of experience 年資

22

Career highlights 資歷 
Chef Fukuda began his career in Ginza, 
Japan. By year three, he was impressing 
diners with his tempura, and he has been 
perfecting the speciality ever since.

福田次郎於日本銀座開始廚師生涯，入

行第三年時他所烹調的天婦羅已令客人

留下深刻印象，自此他便一直醉心鑽研

天婦羅。

Speciality 專長

Edomae-style tempura

江戶前風格天婦羅料理

Tempura
Head Chef Jiro Fukuda
天婦羅主廚福田次郎

What are the must-haves for diners 
who visit Matsunichi for the first time?
I highly recommend the Tasting Menu. 
Our team crafts the ever-evolving menu 
with the very best seasonal ingredients. 
Diners can get a taste of all the three 
specialities that Matsunichi offers with 
a collection of dishes in smaller portion 
sizes. Another recommendation is our 
signature dish hairy crab tempura. This 
sumptuous dish is made with premium 
Hokkaido hairy crab meat and sea 
urchin, highlighting the delicate taste of 
the fresh seafood.

你會向首次來大松日的客人推薦什麼菜

式？

我會向他們推薦主廚套餐。我們的團隊採

用最佳的時令食材，隨季節更新菜單。客

人可以一次過品嘗到大松日所提供的天婦

羅、壽司及鐵板燒。招牌菜毛蟹天婦羅也

是必試之選，我們選用優質的北海道毛蟹

拆肉配以海膽製成，突出海鮮的新鮮細膩

口感。

Japanese hairy crab tempura
日本毛蟹天婦羅
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What are the essentials for making the 
perfect sushi?
To make great sushi, you need high-
quality water, rice and fish, as well as 
precision in each and every step.

壽司做得出色的要訣是什麼？

要做出好壽司，首先必須要有優質的水、

米和魚，而且處理每一個工序都要一絲

不苟。

Is sushi served in a particular order?
The traditional Edomae style progresses 
from mild to richer tastes. Diners will 
begin with protein-rich white fish and 
squid, then move on to red fish, such 
as maguro and toro of tuna, as well as 
shellfish. Food with the richest texture 
and taste, like sea urchin and salmon 
roe, will be served last.

品嘗壽司有沒有既定的順序？

傳統江戶前壽司的品嘗順序是由淡至濃

的。客人首先會品嘗蛋白質豐富的白身魚

和魷魚，然後是味道較濃的赤身魚，如

吞拿魚的赤身（魚背）和拖羅（魚腩），

以及貝類，最後是最濃味的海膽和三文

魚子等。

Chef bio 廚師檔案

Years of experience 年資

20

Career highlights 資歷 
Having started his culinary career in 
Tokyo, Chef Chiba has devoted himself  
to the art of sushi making ever since.  
He is the holder of a coveted fugu  
(puffer fish) licence.
千葉博文於日本東京展開其廚師生涯，致

力鑽研手握壽司。他是持有專業資格的河

豚料理大師。

Speciality 專長

Edomae-style sushi

江戶前風格手握壽司

Sushi
Head Chef Hirofumi Chiba
壽司主廚千葉博文

Should diners add soy sauce to sushi?
In premium sushi restaurants, chefs will 
serve each piece of sushi with the right 
amount of condiments added. Diners 
do not need to dip the sushi into soy 
sauce. As for sashimi rice bowl, diners 
can choose to add wasabi and soy sauce 
according to taste while eating, or to 
mix the two and pour onto the food 
beforehand.

食客在享用壽司時應加入豉油嗎？

高級壽司餐廳的廚師會為每一款壽司配以

適合的調味配料，客人不需要另外沾醬。

刺身飯則可根據個人喜好，在品嘗的時候

加入芥辣與豉油，或是先將兩者混合澆上

飯面才品嘗。

Nigiri suhi
手握壽司拼盤

Matsunichi 大松日 matsunichi www.matsunichi.com.hk
Matsunichi social media channels: 
歡迎關注大松日的社交媒體：

Chef bio 廚師檔案

Years of experience 年資

14

Career highlights 資歷 
Worked in renowned Japanese 
restaurants including Arima, Unkai and 
Inakaya in Hong Kong.

曾於香港多間知名日本餐廳如有馬日本料

理、雲海日本料理及田舍家等任職。

Speciality 專長

Traditional teppanyaki

傳統鐵板燒

Teppanyaki
Senior Sous Chef Arthur Li
鐵板燒資深副主廚李紹鋒

What are the different styles of 
teppanyaki?
Currently there are two major styles: 
one is traditional teppanyaki where a 
chef cooks in front of the diners and 
plates the dishes, and the other is a 
more Western style that places emphasis 
on culinary theatrics, incorporating 
decoration, painting and even calligraphy 
on the teppanyaki station.

鐵板燒有沒有流派之分？

現時主要分兩派，一種是傳統的廚師即席

烹調並將食物放在客人面前的碟上；另一

種則是較西式的，加入多種裝飾、以食物

繪畫甚至是寫字的鐵板燒。

How long does it take to become a 
teppanyaki chef?
In general, it takes about four to five 
years of training for an apprentice to 
become a teppanyaki chef. But the 
actual time differs depending on talent.

要經過多長時間的鍛鍊，才能成為一位鐵

板燒師傅？

一般由學徒到成為鐵板燒師傅需要四至五

年的時間，實際情況要因應個人資質，是

因人而異的。

You are the first MiyazakiGyu 
(Miyazaki beef) Ambassador in Hong 
Kong. Please tell us what distinguishes 
this beef from others.
MiyazakiGyu is highly praised as the 
number one Wagyu in Japan, for its 
distinctive marbling and rich aroma. 
Only MiyazakiGyu graded A4 BMS 7 and 
above can be exported from Japan to 
other Asian countries to make sure they 
are of the finest quality.

作為香港第一位宮崎牛大使，你認為宮崎

牛有什麼優點？

宮崎牛被日本人推崇為「日本一」和牛，

其油花細緻、肉味香濃。日本出口至亞洲

其他國家的宮崎牛必定是A4 BMS 7級以

上，以保證其質素。

Abalone teppanyaki
鮑魚鐵板燒

Matsunichi by numbers
大松日味之數

Square feet 
平方呎

10,672

4
8

Teppanyaki tables with 
張鐵板燒長桌以及

3 Private rooms
間貴賓室108 Maximum capacity 

位客人

餐廳最多

可容納

60 Brands of sake
個不同品牌的日本酒

5 Tempura pots
個天婦羅炸鍋

Cooking stations
個鐵板燒烹飪台

https://www.facebook.com/MatsunichiRestaurant
https://www.instagram.com/matsunichirestaurant
http://www.matsunichi.com.hk
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Sake and the Art of Food Pairing 
酒食相輔

There are two basic types of sake: 
Futsu-shu (ordinary sake) and Tokutei 
meisho-shu (special-designation sake), 
differentiated by ingredients and 
production methods. Tokutei meisho-shu 
is further divided into junmai-shu (pure 
rice) and honjozo-shu (genuine brew):

Junmai-shu — Produced from only rice, 
water and koji (a mould that breaks the 
starches in rice into sugars), with no 
brewer’s alcohol added

Honjozo-shu — A small amount of 
brewer’s alcohol is added to adjust the 
aromas and taste (brewer’s alcohol 
cannot exceed 10% of the weight of rice 
used in production)

根據原材料和製作方法，清酒可分為普通酒

和特定名稱酒兩種。特定名稱酒又可分為純

米酒、本釀造酒二大分類：

純米酒 — 單用米與米麴製造的酒，完全不

添加釀造酒精

本釀造酒 — 加入少量釀造酒精來調節香

氣和味道（釀造酒精需低於使用白米重量

的10%）

Deputy Restaurant Manager and Sake Sommelier Eason Leung 
talks about sake basics and food pairing.

餐廳副經理及清酒侍酒師梁智勇大談清酒知識，以及飲食配搭。

Rice polishing ratio 精磨程度

< 70% < 60% < 50%

Percentage of 
brewer’s 
alcohol used
釀造酒精所佔的

百分比

0%
Junmai-shu 

純米酒

Junmai  
Ginjo-shu 

純米吟釀

Junmai 
Daiginjo-shu 

純米大吟釀

< 10%
Honjozo-shu 
本釀造酒

Ginjo-shu 

吟釀

Daiginjo-shu 
大吟釀

The rice used in brewing is 
milled before use. In general, 
the more the rice is polished, 
the higher the grade of sake
釀造清酒用的酒米會先經過打

磨。一般而言，越高級的清酒

需要越高精度的精米

Winners of our Issue 10 quiz

第十期問答遊戲得獎者

1. Which of the following is not a delicacy that Matsunichi offers?
 大松日沒有供應以下哪一種食物？

 A.  Tempura / 天婦羅 B. Yakisoba bread / 炒麵夾麵包

 C.  Teppanyaki / 鐵板燒  D. Sushi / 壽司

2. Of which type of Wagyu is the Senior Sous Chef of teppanyaki an ambassador?
 鐵板燒資深副主廚是日本哪種和牛的大使？

 A.  Kobe beef / 神戶牛 B. Matsusaka beef / 松阪牛

 C.  Miyazaki beef / 宮崎牛  D. Hida beef / 飛驒牛

3. Which of the following contains no brewer’s alcohol?
 以下哪種清酒不含釀造酒精？

 A.  Junmai Daiginjo-shu / 純米大吟釀 B. Daiginjo-shu / 大吟釀

 C.  Ginjo-shu / 吟釀  D. Honjozo-shu / 本釀造

Send your answers to these three questions to corpcomm@goldingroup.com by 
8 December 2017 and get a chance to win a “Winter Set Lunch” for four, courtesy 
of Matsunichi. Two prizes are available. Winners will be drawn by ballot and will 
be notified individually. Results will be published in the next issue.

將以下三條問題的答案於二零一七年十二月八日或之前發送至corpcomm@goldingroup.com，

你便有機會免費獲得一席由大松日送出的四人「冬日午餐」，名額兩份。得獎者將以抽籤形式

選出，並收到個別通知。得獎結果亦將於下期刊登。

Cherry Chan – Goldin Dining
陳芷珊 — 高銀餐飲

Jenny Lee – Goldin Equities
李梓瑩 — 高銀證券

Cherry and Jenny each won a 
“Seafood Congee Lunch Set” for four, 
courtesy of Congeodle. 
兩位得獎者各獲得由江南庭敘送出的四人

「海鮮粥午餐」。

Answers 答案
1. C   2. B   3. D 

Gift for our readers 
讀者有禮

Apart from some prime aged bottles, 
relatively little importance is attributed 
to vintage when it comes to sake. In 
general, the fresher the better.
A good sake should be well balanced 
with complex texture and abundant 
aromas. An appropriate level of acidity 
will highlight the freshness of food.

A sommelier will choose a sake 
according to the preference of the 
customer and the food that customer is 
going to have. In general, heavier sake 
is paired with food of rich texture and 
flavour, while lighter sake is paired with 
food of lighter texture and flavour.

Fruity
薰酒

Fresh
爽酒

Mature
熟酒

High fragrance

香氣高

Low fragrance

香氣低

Rich

口感濃郁

Delicate

口感清爽
Full-bodied
醇酒

除了有些古酒之外，清酒基本上沒有年份

之分，以新鮮為佳。

好的清酒平衡度高，口感複雜，香氣充

足，帶適當的酸度，能提升食物的鮮味。

侍酒師會先因應客人口味選擇清酒，並

因應當天客人享用食物的濃淡來配搭清

酒。一般來說，濃的清酒適合與濃味食

物配搭，淡的清酒則用來配搭味道較淡的

食物。

A commonly used table to describe sake 
aromas and flavours

坊間流傳的清酒品鑒指標
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Bringing Cheer to Local Children
「高銀義工隊」快樂孩子同樂日

Goldineers are passionate about making 
a positive difference to our community. 
On a beautiful Saturday morning in 
August, Goldineers headed to TWGHs 
Chiap Hua Cheng's Nursery School to 
organise a fun day for 20 children.

Upon arrival at the nursery school in Chai 
Wan, our ten volunteers—colleagues 
from Corporate Administration, 
Corporate Communications, Human 
Resources, Information Technology and 
Treasury—were briefed by a teacher. We 
then received a warm welcome from the 
children who gave an energetic singing 
and dance performance. Afterwards, we 
joined the children and danced together. 
Guided by the teachers, Goldineers and 
the children had great fun playing two 
exciting group games. 

高銀義工隊一直熱心參與各項社區服務。

在八月份一個陽光普照的星期六，義工隊

前往東華三院捷和鄭氏幼兒園，為20位小

朋友舉辦了快樂孩子同樂日。

到達位於柴灣的幼兒園後，來自企業行政

部、企業傳訊部、人力資源部及資金部的

十名義工一同聆聽在場老師的講解。隨後

我們受到小朋友們載歌載舞的歡迎，並學

習他們的舞步，一同表演。熱身過後，義

工們和小朋友在老師帶領下玩了兩個緊張

刺激的集體遊戲。

Casual for a Cause
便服籌款為公益

Goldin once again supported Dress 
Casual Day, held this year on 12 
October. Colleagues from Central 
and Kowloon Bay offices donated to 
the good cause, and a total amount 
of HK$5,100 was raised for the less 
privileged. All donations raised through 
this event will benefit the 161 member 
social welfare agencies supported by 
The Community Chest without any 
deductions for administrative expenses.

高銀今年再度支持於十月十二日舉行的公

益金便服日。身處中環及九龍灣辦公室的

同事慷慨解囊，為弱勢社群籌得合共港幣

5,100元的善款。公益金便服日所籌得之善

款，將不會扣除任何行政費用，全數撥捐

公益金所資助的161間會員社會福利機構，

惠澤社群。

The happy time continued as we made 
crafts in groups. We ended the day by 
handing out goodie bags to the children 
which contained stationery for their new 
school year. 

義工並與幼兒園的小朋友們做手工，歡度

了周六上午。在活動完結前，義工們向小

朋友送上迎接新學年的文具禮物包，小朋

友則以窩心笑容來答謝我們。
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Soap Pop Workshop
花香手工皂工作坊

A “Soap Pop Workshop”, hosted by tutors from local art 
workshop Bonart, was held on 21 October. In this fun and 
relaxing workshop, ten participants followed the tutors’ 
instructions and let their creative juices flow to create some 
beautiful handmade floral soaps. Made with a glycerin soap 
base, dried flowers and essential oils, these soaps are 100% 
natural with no toxins.

集團於十月二十一日舉辦了「花香手工皂工作坊」，活動由本地

藝術工作坊Bonart的導師蒞臨教學。當日十位同事參加了這個輕

鬆愉快的工作坊，全程細心聽講，發揮創意，以甘油皂基、乾花

及香氛精油，親手製作出純天然、全無毒素的花香香皂。

Promoting the well-being of all employees, a series of welfare activities 
were held in the last quarter to create a happier, healthier and more 
holistic workplace.

為推動員工的工作與生活平衡，高銀致力創造一個更快樂、健康及全面的
工作環境。以下為上季度所舉辦的員工福利活動。

Sweet Moments
滋味放送

Continuing with the “Refreshing Delights for All” programme, 
colleagues at the Hong Kong offices enjoyed autumn 
munchies ranging from Hong Kong-style street snacks to 
western barbequed gourmet treats at the end of August, 
September and October. 

秋意正濃，涼風吹送，最適合大快朵頤。在八月至十月每個月

的月底，香港辦公室的同事們在下午茶時間一同享受多元化的小

吃，由港式小食到西式燒烤，應有盡有。

August: Hong Kong-style egg tarts, chicken pies and milk tea
八月：港式蛋撻、雞批及奶茶

October: Goldin Financial Global Centre 1st  anniversary staff party
十月：高銀金融國際中心開幕一周年員工派對

September: Egg puffs, waffles
九月：雞蛋仔、格仔餅
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While numerous people go 
to work with tired bodies, 
Sam Li from Leasing and 
Marketing Department 
wakes up extra early one 
or two days a week to run 
from his home in Tai Wai to 
our GFGC office—arriving 
at his desk full of life and 
ready to take on the day.  
The running guru shares 
his passions and advice in 
this edition of After Hours.

很多香港打工仔早上都是一
副睡眼醒忪的樣子，但租務
及市場推廣部的李景燊卻每
星期抽出一至兩天提早起
床，由大圍的家徒步跑到公
司，之後還能神清氣爽地辦
公。原來這位跑步達人不僅
跑得，更熱愛不同運動，這
一期的After Hours 將會由
他分享其活力充沛的生活。

Energetic Living
活力人生

How long have you been running as a 
hobby? What drove you to start?
In early 2013, I realised that I was not 
progressing much in volleyball, so I 
decided to take on something new. I 
started by running a few kilometres 
and then up to ten kilometres. Then 
I met some running buddies and 
started training with them. When I 
signed up for my first marathon, I 
hired a professional coach to help me 
train for the challenge. It has now 
been four years since I first started, 
during which I finished three of the 
Abbott World Marathon Majors—in 
Tokyo, Berlin and New York.

你的跑齡有多長？是什麼驅使你進行長跑

運動呢？

二零一三年初，我發覺一直進行的排球運動

沒有太大的進步，便想改變一下。跑步的路

程由幾公里至十公里開始，接著我認識了

一班跑友，便跟他們一起練習，直至成功報

名參加馬拉松比賽，才請正式的教練作訓

練。目前為止我已經堅持四年了，也完成了

世界六大馬拉松的其中三站 —— 東京、柏

林和紐約。

Which route do you run from home to 
work? How long does it take?
I live in Tai Wai, so I usually start from 
Che Kung Temple along the highway. 
Then I run uphill, sometimes via Monkey 
Hill or Lion Rock, then enter the city via 
Sham Shui Po or Lung Cheung Road to 
reach the office. It takes about 1.5 to 2 
hours, depending on which route I take.

可以告訴我們你跑步上班的路線嗎？每次

需時多久？

我住在大圍，通常由車公廟出發，沿著公路

跑，然後上山，有時候跑馬騮山或是獅子

山，然後經深水埗或是沿龍翔道，再跑回公

司。每條路線所需的時間也不一樣，大約一

個半至兩小時。

One of the routes Sam takes to run from home to 
work, which is about 9km long
李景燊的其中一條跑步上班路線，全程約9公里

At the Berlin Marathon in Germany
攝於德國柏林馬拉松

點起

點終
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What other sports do you like?
I started scuba diving back in 2003. I 
am an Advanced Open Water Diver, 
which allows me to carry out deep 
diving, boat diving, underwater 
navigation and night diving, etc., up 
to 30 metres underwater. With this 
certification, a diver can rent related 
gear in dive shops worldwide.
I have been to Indonesia for scuba 
diving a few times. In Raja Ampat, 
divers can explore the underwater 
biodiversity closely. If you are lucky 
enough you will spot sharks and manta 
rays. The channels and mangroves 
nearby are stunning too.  

你有其他運動的習慣嗎？

我從二零零三年開始學習潛水，持有開放水

域進階潛水員資格，可以進行深潛、船潛、

水中導航及夜潛等，最大深度為30米。持

有這個證照的潛水員可以在世界各地的潛水

用品店租借相關的器具。

我到過印尼潛水多次，其中在四皇島可以

看到很多不同的生態，如海洋中的鯊魚和

魔鬼魚，水道，紅樹林等，多元生態令人

嘆為觀止。

For our colleagues who would like 
to try running to work, is there 
anything special they need to pay 
attention to?
First you need to practise until you can 
finish the route from home to office easily, 
so that you can still work properly for the 
whole day after the run. If the route you 
take involves going up into the hill, make 
sure you are familiar with the route to 
avoid getting lost.
Most importantly you need to allow some 
buffer time for unforeseen delays, so that 
you will be punctual to work. You will also 
need an exit strategy, in case you do not 
feel well or encounter some emergencies 
and need to stop to take public transport. 

對於希望嘗試跑步上班的同事，你會給他

們什麼建議？

首先必須練習完成這個跑步的距離，要做

到跑完不覺得辛苦，並能照常辦工一整天

才可以。如果路線中包括上山的路，則要

先熟習路線，以免迷路。

最重要的是預留足夠時間，準時上班，還

有準備好在體力不支或遇到不同狀況時

的應變措施，如何離開路線乘搭交通工

具上班。

Apart from the home-to-office 
run, are there any routes you 
recommend?
I would say master your flat running 
skills before taking a route uphill. 
Uphill running requires a higher level 
of physical strength as there are 
numerous steep slopes. For advanced 
runners, I recommend you to explore 
the MacLehose Trail (Shing Mun 
Reservoir to Needle Hill), the Wilson 
Trail (Sha Tin Pass to Monkey Hill), as 
well as Lion Rock.

除了平時上班的路線，可以跟我們推薦其

他跑山的路線嗎？

建議同事先熟習在平路上跑步，才開始

挑戰跑山，因為山路上多有斜路，對體

能的要求較高。對於較進階的跑手，麥

理浩徑（城門水塘至針山）、衛奕信徑

（沙田坳至馬騮山），以及獅子山都是

不錯的選擇。  

Sam and a friend at Lion Rock
與朋友登上獅子山

Diving with a shark in the Red Sea
於紅海潛水時遇見鯊魚

A pregnant seahorse underwater
在海底發現的懷孕海馬

Why did you start run commuting? 
Have you encountered anything fun on 
the road?
I first ran to my previous office in 
2015. A colleague of mine back then 
was an excellent runner who used to 
run from home to office. He happened 
to live near me so I decided to give it a 
try and joined him.
Well, I see a lot of monkeys up in 
the hill, but they will not disturb the 
runners. Wild boars, too, and they are 
very gentle.  

為何會開始跑步上班？至今有遇過什麼趣

事嗎？

我在二零一五年第一次嘗試跑步上班，當時

在舊公司有一位外國同事是位出色的跑手，

他與我住得很近，也習慣跑步上班，便相

約一起跑。

在山上跑步時會遇到很多猴子，但牠們不會

去騷擾跑手；山上的野豬更是馴良得很，看

到這些景象是挺有趣的。
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